The effect of processing methods and the storage time on the physical characteristics of palm oil was determined. Samples of palm oil were produced using four processing methods (Hot Extraction; Cold Extraction; Hot Extraction with Red Sand and Mechanized Extraction), packaged in plastic containers and stored at ambient temperature for 0 to 3 month(s). There was significant increase in the following physical characteristics of the palm oil samples due to the storage time: cloud point (21.13 to 24. 
INTRODUCTION
Oil palm (Elaeis guineensis) is an indigenous tree to West Africa. Elaeis is a Greek word "elation" meaning oil and the specific name guineensis indicating its origin to the Guinea Coast (Umoh, 1998) . The Oil Palm exists in wild, semi-wild and cultivated states in the three land areas of the equatorial tropics, in Africa, South-East Asia and in America. Palm oil is edible oil referred to by the FAO/WHO Codex Alimentarius as being derived from the fleshy mesocarp of the oil palm fruit and palm kernel oil is derived from the kernel of the fruit of the oil palm (FAO/WHO, 2013) .
Palm oil is an important vegetable oil that is cultivated as a source of oil and has an increasing consumer interest in tropical West Africa. It is believed that low quality of palm oil is a result of methods of processing and storage. It is a known fact that quality of palm oil to a large extent determines its usefulness in both domestic and industrial applications (Enyoh et al., 2017b) . Palm oil is the most commonly used vegetable oil in Nigeria; it is orange-red to brownish or yellowish-red in colour. The palm fruit, a tropical tree crop takes five to six months to mature from pollination and it is mainly grown for its industrial production of vegetable oil. It is cultivated over large uniform areas close to central oil mill to enable rapid industrial handling or processing after harvesting. After processing the palm fruit, oil is extracted from both the pulp of the fruit and the kernel (Agbaire, 2012; Enyoh et al., 2017a) .
Palm oil (Elaeis guineensis) meets 80% of total edible oil needs and it is estimated that 30% of crude palm oil (CPO) production is provided by none industrial oil mills (Ohimain et al., 2012 ). The quality is associated with the method of processing. There are three types of oil palm processors, traditional (mostly manual), semi-mechanized and mechanized processors (Ngando-Ebongue et al., 2013) . To a larger extent, smallholder/traditional processor dominate the sector accounting about 80% (Ohimain et al., 2012 ). Smallholder processors maintain low level of hygiene in the processing mills (Ngando-Ebongue et al., 2006; Okechalu et al., 2011) . These have resulted to low quality of CPO. Authors have reported the physicochemical and microbiological properties of CPO processed traditionally to be of poor quality. The semimechanized processor share about 50% of smallholder characteristics Ohimain, 2013, Enyoh et al., 2017a,b) .
The various methods for palm oil processing have been compiled in a bulletin by Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO, 2002) of the United Nations. The compilation explains that batch processes is often employed by small-scale facilities, which process two or less tones of fresh fruit bunch per hour. The small scale factories make use of manual skilled labourers. On the other hand, large-scale plants process more than ten and often up to sixty tones of fresh fruit bunches per hour (Enyoh et al., 2017a) . The level of oil extraction varies wildly, mainly due to the different methods. In Imo state, in the traditional/local channel most of the palm oil is produced by women using manual traditional method namely mortar and pestle. Oil extracted usually reaches only 25% of the available oil in the fruit (Enyoh et al., 2017b) . The major processing activities irrespective of kind of processing that could affect the quality of CPO produced include bruises during transportation, fermentation prior to threshing, clarification and storage .
Structurally, each fruit has an outer skin. Beneath, it is a layer of fibrous pulp called the mesocarp, which is rich in palm oil and contains 50 to 55% oil. The seed or nut is inside the mesocarp. The nut consists of an outer hard black shell and an inner kernel which is rich in oil, called palm kernel oil. This is the second type of oil produced from the oil palm fruit. The colour is usually pale yellow (the oil is more liquid than palm oil hence it is composed of mainly unsaturated fatty acids primarily lauric acid) while palm oil is orange to reddish of the fruit mainly after due processing and extraction (Ihekoronye and Ngoddy, 1985) .
Fats and oils represent the highest source of energy per unit weight that man can consume. Apart from being a source of reserved energy, fats deposit insulates the body against loss of heat and protects vital organs against mechanical injury (Barku-Atsu et al., 2012) . They are important food source for man, and are also extensively used for nutritional, cosmetic, drug dispersant in therapeutics and industrial purposes and are used for supplying essential fatty acids such as linoleic and arachidonic acids (Goudoum et al., 2015) .
However, the consumption of CPO can also be detrimental to human beings, as CPO contains some components which are likely to enhance numerous reactions (hydrolysis, oxidation, etc.) involved in the degradation of this product (Nwosu-Obieogu et al., 2017) . Moreover, these degradation reactions can also be initiated and/or accentuated by poor transportation and storage conditions (Tagoe et al., 2012) of the product as it is generally the case among small holders. The most effective degradation process of CPO is acidification which was already mentioned by Desassis in 1957 (Ngando-Ebongue et al., 2013 .
Previous studies tend to demonstrate that, there was a problem with the consumption of CPO with respect to food safety. Based on the determination of the physicochemical parameters studied by Ngando et al. (2011) , CPO from small holders' extraction sites was of lesser quality was compared to that from industrial oil mills regarding to food safety. Agbaire, 2012 report on the quality assessment of palm oil sold in some major markets in Delta State, Southern Nigeria revealed that the investigated parameters where all within the SON/NIS standard, indicating that the palm oil is of good quality and there was no evidence of adulteration (SON, 2000) . This paper is aimed at studying the effect of four different processing methods and storage time on the physical characteristics of palm oil. This work will help in finding out the optimum processing technique and storage time to be employed to maintain the quality of palm oil.
MATERIAL AND METHOD

Source of sample
The palm fruits were obtained from Umuoparaozara, Olokoro, Umuahia South Local Government Area, Abia State, Nigeria and the palm oil samples used for the analysis were obtained from four different processing methods. The various processing methods for the production of the palm oil samples were employed.
Process of cold extraction sample
This process involved getting the fresh fruits, cleaning and pounding it, and then the nuts were removed and low heated to facilitate the fluidity of the oil. The pulps were hand pressed out manually. The oil was filtered and the result was clear oil. The process of heating does not involve addition of water and only low heating temperature (50 o C) is allowed to prevent bleaching. The flavor of the oil was strong and of fine aroma. The flow chart is shown in Figure 1 . or three days, this was to facilitate the removal of the fruit from the bunch, after which the fruits were cleaned and heated at 100 o C with small water until soft. The fruits were placed in a pounder and were pounded. After pounding, the nuts were separated from the pulp by sorting them out and kept in a pot and cold water was added to it which aided in scooping out the oil which floats on the surface of the water. Thereafter, the oil was heated to separate oil from water. After the nuts' removal, the pulp was placed in a bag and the oil pressed out using a locally made pressing machine. The locally made pressing machine facilitated oil extraction. The product got after pressing was mainly oil and some water. The mixture was then heated to separate oil from water. The oil floats on the surface of the water since water is of higher density. The floating oil was scooped out. The flow chart is as shown in Figure 2 .
Process of hot extraction of palm oil sample with red sand
The process of hot extraction using red sand involved Nwakodo et al. 67 cutting the bunch, keeping it for two or three days to enhance removal of the fruits from the bunch, the fruits were cleaned and heated with small water until soft. The fruits were placed in pounder and red sand added, before pounding. The red sand was to add friction needed to bruise the fruits well prior to oil extraction. After pounding, the fibre was separated from the nuts. This was followed by pressing of the oil using a manual pressing machine (locally made) to extract the oil. The locally made pressing machine facilitated oil extraction. The product got after pressing was mainly oil and some water. Heating (100 o C) was employed to separate oil from water. The oil floated on the surface of the water because water is denser than oil. The floating oil was scooped out. The flow chart is shown in Figure 3 .
Mechanized processing method
The mechanized palm oil processing adopted for the purpose of this study was got from Itaja Olokoro in Umuahia, Abia State, Nigeria. In this process, there is a very big pot used in boiling of the palm fruits after which it was transferred to the machine that pounds, separate the pulp from the nuts and extracts the oil. The method of palm oil processing involved the use of locally made machines in processing of the fresh fruits to detain good quality and quantity of oil (Figure 4) .
Analysis of physical characteristics of palm oil samples
The physical properties of palm oil samples were determined according to Nielsen (2010) . Fire points were determined according to Onwuka (2005) and (2018).
Determination of moisture content
The moisture content was determined as described by Goudoum et al. (2015) . A mass of 10 grams of thoroughly mixed palm oil sample was weighed into a known mass of clean Petri dish which had been previously dried and cooled in desiccators. It was placed in the oven for four (4) hours, allowed to cool to room temperature in desiccators for 45 minutes (Bahadi et al., 2016; Salimon and Ahmed, 2012; Japir et al., 2017) and further weighed. This was repeated till a constant weight was obtained. The moisture was expressed in percentage by mass using the formula according to Goudoum et al. (2015) .
Where: M = Mass (g) of Petri dish, Mb = Mass (g) of Petri dish + sample and Md = Mass (g) of Petri dish + test sample after drying.
Cloud point
Determination of cloud point was conducted according to MPOB Test Method (2004) . The oil samples (60 to 75 g) were filtered through a Whatman No. 1 filter paper. The filtered oils were heated to 130˚C for 5 minutes and about 45 ml of the heated oil was poured into a Beatson sample bottle. The bottle and content were cooled in a water-bath that was thermostatically controlled at 5˚C below the expected cloud point. The oils were kept stirred while cooling to prevent super-cooling and solidification of fat crystals on the side or bottom of the bottle. The bottle was removed from the bath and inspected regularly. The cloud point was taken as the temperature at which that portion of the thermometer immersed in the oil is no longer visible when viewed horizontally through the bottle and sample. Samples were run in triplicate and average values were taken (Norizzah et al., 2014) .
Smoke point
The temperature at which samples give off a thin, continuous stream of bluish smoke was measured according to AOAC Method (1999) . This measurement was done in triplicates.
Determination of specific gravity
Specific gravity is the ratio of the mass of a given volume 
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to the mass of an equal volume of water (Singh and Heldman, 2009 ). The specific gravity decreases with increased temperature and decreases slightly as viscosity decreases for similar compositions (Akinola et al., 2010; Gunstone, 2011) . Ten (10) ml of distilled water was weighed in a specific gravity bottle on weighing balance and the weight was recorded as W1. Ten (10) ml of the oil sample was also weighed on the weighing balance and the weight was recorded as W2. The determinations of the specific gravity of the palm oil samples were done in triplicates.
Determination of melting point
The melting point was determined using AOCSCc 3-25 method (AOCS, 1989) . Capillary tubes were inserted into the blended oil samples to obtain a 10±2 mm long column of oil sample; the capillary tubes were then sealed at one end using a Bunsen flame. The capillary tubes with the oil sample were kept in a refrigerator for three days during which the oil became solidified. With the help of a thread, the capillary tube with the sample was tie to a thermometer and inserted into a water bath at 30°C. The temperature at which the oil began to rise up in the tube was recorded as the melting point (Goudoum et al., 2015) . The determinations of the melting point of the palm oil samples were done in triplicates.
Determination of refractive index
Refractive index of oil samples was determined in triplicates at room temperature, 40°C and 60°C using Abbe refractometer as described by Akinola et al. (2010) . The refractive indices (RI) of the palm oils were measured by a refractometer at constant pressure. The TZS (2001) protocols were followed. An Abbe refractometer connected to a thermostatically controlled at 40°C water bath with a circulating pump was used. Two drops of each sample were placed on the lower prism. The prism was closed, tightened firmly with the screw-head and allowed to stand for 1 to 2 minutes after which the determination of RI was done. Ethanol was used for cleaning the prism of the refractometer (Ngassapa et al., 2012; Olaniyi et al., 2014) .
Statistical analysis
Duplicate data obtained were subjected to statistical analysis using SPSS software of version 21. Mean values were determined and ANOVA was done as well as Fisher's Least Significant Difference (Pallant, 2004 ) was used to determine for the separation of the means at (p≥0.05). Table 1 showed that the storage period had no significant effect on the specific gravity of the palm oil (p<0.05). The specific gravity of the freshly palm oil was 0.9045 and reduced to 0.8977 after three months storage. This could be attributed to the fact that there was no change in mass and volume of palm oil during the period under study. This is contrary to Gulla et al. (2010 Gulla et al. ( , 2011 who stated that the specific gravity of oil blends increased after 12 months storage but it is in agreement with Zaeroomali et al. (2014) . Table 2 showed that the processing method has no significant effect on the specific gravity (p≤0.05) of the palm oil. Adetola et al. (2016) reported that that the specific gravity decreased with time, such that the specific gravity was 1.09 at 21 days, it decreased to 0.91 in the transparent container and 0.90 in the opaque container. The values obtained for specific gravity of the palm oil samples are similar to 0.9003 reported by Akinyeye et al. (2011) and 0.89 to 0.92 by Koushki et al. (2015) and the standard range of 0.898 to 0.907 approved by SON (2000).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Specific gravity
Cloud point
There was significant difference (p≤0.05) in cloud points of the palm oil stored for 0 to 3 month(s) interval (Table 1) . The cloud point increased from 21.13 to 24.13 O C. There was no significant difference between the cloud point of palm oil stored at 2 and 3 months (23.60 to 24.13 o C) at p<0.05. However, the cloud point of two month stored palm oil (23.60 o C) was significant different from palm oil stored for 1 month (22.48 o C). There was also significant difference between the cloud point of freshly prepared palm oil (21.13 o C) cloud point and of 1 month stored palm oil (22.48 o C). This significantly increased cloud point (21.13 o C to 24.13 o C) of palm oil stored for 0 to 3 month(s). This increase in cloud point could be that there was no winterization (Nielsen, 2010) done to palm oil during processing. The effect of cloud points (22.38 o C to 23.56 o C) of palm oil significantly increased due to the processing methods (Table 2 ). This close range of cloud point could be attributed to no winterization application in all the processing methods. The cloud point is closely related to degree of unsaturation where the more unsaturated a sample is, the lower the cloud point will be (Khalid et al., 2011) . Lai et al. (2005) reported that cloud point value for palm oil is +11.5°C because of more unsaturation in the palm oil. palm oil stored for 0 to 3 month(s) but the results were higher than the results (114.0 to 116.2 o C) obtained by Enyoh et al. (2017a; b) . The freshly prepared palm oil had higher smoke point than other samples of 1 to 3 month(s) storage. The freshly prepared palm oil had smoke point of 195.25 o C which was significant different from others. There was no significant difference between the palm oil stored from 1 to 2 month(s) while there was significant difference between the smoke point of palm oil stored for 1 month (191.88 o C) and palm oil stored for 3 months (186.30 o C). Moreover, there was no significant different in smoke point of palm oil stored for 2 months and 3 months. Table 2 showed that the smoke point of palm oil produced by mechanized extraction method (195.5 o C) was significantly higher than the smoke points of other methods: CEPO (190.13 o C); HEPO (188.63 o C); and HSEPO (188.38 o C). This significant difference in smoke point could be due to the presence of volatile organic materials especially free fatty acids and residual extracting solvents. Nielsen (2010) reported that frying oils and refined oils should have smoke points above 200 o C and 300 o C respectively. Table 1 shows that there was significant difference among the samples at p≤0.05. Fresh prepared palm oil had melting point (39.54 o C) which was significantly (p≤0.05) different from palm oil stored for 1 month (40.63 o C). The palm oil stored for 1 month was significantly different from that stored for 2 months. There was no significant difference between palm oil for 2 and 3 months. Indeed, during storage, edible oils undergo physical and chemical changes under the influence of factors such as light, heat, trace metals and water. These changes give rise to secondary products called oxidation products. Similarly, Table 2 also showed that the melting point of palm oil produced by HSEPO (41.63 o C) was significantly higher than that of CEPO (41.04 o C) and the melting point of CEPO is statistically the same with that of HEPO (40.76 o C). However, the melting point of HEPO was significantly higher than that of MEPO (40.16 o C). The melting points obtained in this research were higher than the melting point (34.2 o C) obtained by Koushki et al. (2015) which are in the range of 27 o C to 50 o C specified by SON (2000) . The factors affecting melting point of oils include double band, chain length, cis and trans structures, conjugated and unconjugated structures, the composition of fatty acids and the compounds generated in oil. This significant increase in melting point could be the presence of various components in the palm oil especially free fatty acids (Nielsen, 2010; Zaeroomali et al., 2014) , and also the redistribution of the fatty acid chains within the triacylglycerol molecules (Sellami et al. 2012 ). According to Goudoum et al. (2015) , changes at the melting point of the oils could be explained by the hydrolysis of triglycerides and the progressive oxidation observed during storage. The gradual hydrolysis of triglycerides materialized by an increase of the acid value of the oils, releases free fatty acids which are preferred substrates from oxidation. Table 1 shows that there was a significant (p≤0.05) decrease in the flash point of the palm oil samples stored for 0 to 3 month(s) intervals. There was no significant difference among the freshly prepared palm oil (252.37 o C) and that stored for 1 to 2 month(s) and also no significant difference exists between the palm oil stored for 2 months (249.62 o C) and palm oil stored for 3 months (244.62 o C). Table 2 also illustrated that the flash point of MEPO (268.50 o C) was significantly (p≤0.05) higher than other processing methods: CEPO (246.25 o C); HSEPO (242.37 o C); and HEPO (240.75 o C). Though, there was variation in the flash points of HSEPO, CEPO and HEPO but they were statistically the same (p≥0.05). These variations in the flash points could be attributed to the presence of volatile organic materials in palm oil especially free fatty acids and residual extraction solvents (Nielsen, 2010) . (Nielsen, 2010) . Table 1 showed that there was significant increase (p≤0.05) in moisture contents (0.068 to 0.39%) of the palm oil stored for 0 to 3month(s). The freshly prepared palm oil had moisture content of 0.068% which was not significantly different from the samples of palm oil stored for 1 and 2 month(s) (0.103 and 0.125% respectively). However, palm oil stored for 3 months had 0.39% moisture content which was significantly different from other samples. Also, Table 2 showed that there were significant variations in the moisture contents (0.08 to 0.37%) of the palm oil samples due to the processing methods and some are not far from the recommended value of 0.2% for fresh oil specified by SON (2000) . Similar trends were observed by Zu et al. (2012) and Koushki et al. (2015) that storage time and processing technique could cause significant effects on moisture content of the crude palm oil. This significant increase in moisture content could cause hydrolytic rancidity of palm oil (Nielsen, 2010) . Table 1 showed significant decrease in refractive index of palm oil stored for 0 to 3 months(s) at (p≤0.05). The freshly prepared palm oil had refractive index (1.45) which was significantly different from the palm oil stored for 2 and 3 months. However, there was no significant difference between the palm oil stored for 2 months (1.38) and 3 months (1.37). Table 2 illustrated that there were significant effects in refractive index of palm oil caused by processing methods: HEPO (1.39); CEPO (1.40); HSEPO (1.42) and MEPO (1.44). Ngassapa et al. (2012) reported that the variations in refractive index of palm oil produced by the different processing methods could be attributed to unsaturation. These values obtained are lower than the 1.4600 obtained by Akinyeye et al. (2011) and Koushki et al. (2015) . This significant decrease (p≤0.05) in refractive index of palm oil stored for 0 to 3 month(s) could be attributed to the factors such as free fatty acids, oxidation and heating of the palm oil (Akinola et al., 2010; Nielson, 2010) .
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Conclusion
The results of the effects of processing methods and storage time on the physical characteristics of palm oil were determined. Storage time caused no significant effect on the specific gravities of the palm oil samples while it caused significant increase in the following physical characteristics of the palm oil samples: cloud point, melting point and moisture content. However, storage time caused significant decrease in the following physical characteristics of palm oil samples: smoke point, flash point, fire point and refractive index. The processing methods had no significant effect on specific gravity and fire point whereas it caused significant variations in cloud point, smoke point, melting point, flash point, moisture content and refractive index. Mechanized extraction method of palm oil was observed as the best method because its palm oil had the least specific gravity (0.902), least cloud point (22. 
Recommendation
Effort should be made in proper packaging of palm oil as well as the reduction of the physical parameter which might cause an adverse effect on the quality of palm. It is recommendable to study the effect of processing methods and storage time on chemical properties of palm oil.
